
2012 Stonycreek Rendezvous 

Sponsorship Form 
 

Please count me in to participate on May 18th through 20th. 

 

Name_______________________________________________ 

 

Company or Organization_______________________________ 

 

Address_____________________________________________ 

 

             _____________________________________________ 

 

Phone______________    Fax_______________    Email________________ 
 

Level of Participation: 
 

______ Class V Sponsor (Premier)  ($600.00 in product or $400.00 in cash donation) 
 *listing as Class V sponsor in press release, advertising, web page and promotions 

 *large logo on event T-shirt 

 *logo on event “river map” 

 *web page link to your web page 

 *announcements on PA system 

 *booth space 

 *listing in event program (upgrade to advertisement, see below) 
 

______Class IV Sponsors (Major) ($250.00 in product or $200.00 in cash donation) 
 *listing as Class IV sponsor in press release, advertising, web page and promotions 

 *medium logo on event T-shirt 

 *logo on event “river map” 

 *web page link to your web page 

 *announcements on PA system 

 *booth space 

 *listing in event program (upgrade to advertisement, see below) 
 

______Class III Sponsor (Contributing) ($100.00 in product or $50.00 in cash) 
 *listing as Class III sponsor on web page and promotional material 

 *logo on event T-shirt 

 *name on event “river map” 
 

______Vendor (10’ X 20’) ($50.00) 

 
Note:  The Benscreek Canoe Club is producing a sponsor and support event program, which will 

detail the weekend’s activities and will be distributed to all guests of the Rendezvous.  All 

sponsors are invited to purchase advertisement space in this program.  The fee schedule is as 

follows: 

 

___Quarter Page Add - $30.00  ___Half Page Add - $50.00  ___Full Page Add - $100.00 

 

Please complete this form and return it by April 20,2012. Make checks payable to 

the Benscreek Canoe Club. Return both checks and product to 184 Stardust Drive, 



Johnstown, PA  15904.  (Please include camera ready logo and necessary info).  If 

advertising in the event program, please submit advertisement as you would like it 

to be displayed or email advertisement or questions to spodratsky@aol.com. 

 

Note: BCC Non-profit Tax # is 25-1441835 

Thank you for your support and contribution.  See you in May. 


